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There hag been a waint and hearty response to the ppeal
of the Engliah Red Cros referred to in the Royal P,.oclamation
(ante p. 421). As the returnk& are flot ail in. the anîount -annot
bie stated definitely, but ait present it is cotisiderably in exems
of one and haif million dollar%. It will proba-bly be increasei to
two millions. or more.

Another niember of the Bar takes- eommanti of a regiment.
Captait Arthur CI.cment Machin of Kenora, ivili bc the Lieut.-
Colonel of the new regiment eoinposed of units f rom Port
Arthur, Kenora. Fort William andt Raîny River regias. It is
ant excellent appointfient. Captain Machin was at one time in
the South African C'onstabularv ai.d took part in the war in
South Africa.

The fello'ving extract f rom an article of irFrcdcncker
Pollock. in the -Unitedi Emipire .Journal.* is worth notixig at
thc Ypresent time-

"The virescit war has so inarvî.ll.Misly tn'îa~< he
Empire that it is soînetimes diffieuit for those whose memory
doca riot carry thùm baek e a couple of dlceades or seo h

realise how hiender was the bond. and how few the eommon in-
terests. ait a tinie wîthin fairly reet-nt nicnory. It -ý as oly in
1887 that the first Imperial tthen de!si,,iatetd ColoniaU, ('on-
ferenêe ivas held. anti it diti littIt more than expres: a pions

hope foi- eloser Impeial relations. Ai. midvaneu 'vas madie ili

1998, by thc üqtablishniont of limperial Penny Postage. towar(Is
greater eomiiitinleatin hetw een ill paîrts of iho Empire anti

hencc greater knowledgý.e. But it requireti tho Boer War to

hring to the kienîage indivîdualisti<' Britoti the reaiisation of

Iniperial eo-piirtniership. It wsî durinsz the dark dayq of the
Boer War that the League of the Empire came into bcing. Il
was feit that the linki'ng tozether of the rhiltiren of the Empire
%vould do sonmcthiîîg towartis maintaining iti; fleure Etabfity.
and the Coinradc t orrespontiee l3raneh wvas forind. a tîny
but unhreakablc stranti in the wch of Emipire. and one deqtincti

to exercise a strong and ever-growing ir.fluence."

J(otsam anb) 3cteant.
Lord Halsbury. who long ago carnied thc titie of the -GrandL

Oli '.%an"' of the Law, will eomplûec bis niî.etîceth year on

Friday, having beena horm on Septeniher 3, 1825. Every member


